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ABSTRACT

The pastoral community of Minna, capital of Niger state, Nigeria, is rapidly grorving and

water needs for dornestic anci agriculturally purposes consequently has increased.
Groundr.vater samDles rvere collectecl fi'oni dilferent parts of Mirura arnd their physico-
chemical properties anaiysed. The concentrations of most parameters analysed met the
standards for safe drinking water, except NOt-, HCO3-, Mg, Ca, Fe, Pb, and Cd whose
concentrations in sc;me locations were above the recomrnended maximurn permissible
limits. The envisaged high concentralion 01'these elements is primarily anthropogenic,
through fertilizer and pesticides applicatir;n, leaching from dumpsites, cemetery and
possibly mechanic rvorkshops. Water from the area is predominantly hard. The dominant
water type in the area as shor,vn in Piper cliagram is Mg-SOa'- typ.. Boreholes ancl Hand-
dug rvells in Abatoir area. northeast o1'the sturd), area may not be useful for domestic and
agricultnral purposes due to thc high Ccl and Pb contents with the attendant public health
implications. Proper r,vaste disposal system ancl controlled application of fertilizer must
be implemented in the area in orcler to adclress gror"rndrvater contamination via human
activities.
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INTROI)UCT'ION

Groundwater moves through pcre-spaces
within rocks ancl rcacts with minerals
that make up the rocks. These minerals
may be soluble or insoluble and hencc,
groundr,vater incrcases or dccre ase in

mineral content as it migrates. As it
moves, it is filtered naturally until
equilibrium of the dissolved substances
is achievecl (Arnadi, 2407). The
dissolved minerals in grounclwater
cletennine its geochemical characteristics
ancl its sLritability for clonrestic,
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agriculttral and industrial Lrurposes
(Oteze, 1991). Groundwater is the niost
economic source of potable rvater lor
urban, semi-urban an<i rural areas in
Nigeria because of its known advantages
over surface water in terms of its fairly
constant temperature and ionic exc.hange

as 'well as been turbidity free. The
progressive degraclation of the ',^,Ater
qualitl' via human activities, il
unchecked, will greatly affect its
usability. Similariy, bacteriological and

chemical pollution of groundwater has

an immediate impact on huinan health iis
evidenced in transmission of water-
borne diseases such as typhoid, cholera
and dysentery (Arnadi, 2007).

Minna, like most state capitals in
Nigeria, has rvitnessed rapicl
demographic gror,r4h and spatial

llydrogeological Mapping of the Area
The Static Water Levels (SWf-) of the
perched aquifer in hanci-dug wells was

determined with the aid of a measuring
tape. The longitude, latitude and

elevatioir of the area were obtained using
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exptursion. The peaceful nature of N4irura

and its proximity to the Federal Capital
Territory, Abuja uray have contributed to
this. The aim of this study was to
evaluate the quality of grotindwater in
Ir4inna area in order to ascerlain its
fitness for domestic, agricultural and
industrial pLlrposes.

MATEIUALS AND METHODS

Description of the Study Area

The study area lies between longitudes

6o30'E and 6o38'E of the Greenivich
meridian and iatitudes 9o31'N to 9o42'N

of the equator. lt covers a total area of
about 295km2. fhe area is accessible
through Suleja road, Bida road, Zungeru
road and Kuta road. 'I'he area is drained
by river Cl'ranchaga and its tributeries
(F-ig.1).
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Fig. I : ivlap of Southwcstem part of the study area showing tlie sampling locations

a Global Positioning Systern (GPS). The
valuc of tlie Static Water Levels (SWL)
belor.v the ground surface rvas subtracted
liom their corresponding elevation
values to obtain the Static Water l,evel
(SWL) above sea level. fhe values of
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the corresponding longitude, latitude and
SWL above sea level were used to
generate groundwater flow direction in

. the area using Surfer-B softrvare. The
groundwater in the area.flou,s from the
North West to South East and North East
to South West directions away f}om the

.e-542

Sample Collection
A total of 20 hand-dug well samples
were collected and sent to the laboratory
for relevant chemical and physical
analyses. At every location, a glass

container was u-sed to. collect r,r,ater

sample for the anion analysis while a

plastic contaiirer were used for the cation
arialysis. The lagiples ifr the ,pldstic
contaihers (for rnetal analysis)' wqre
sealed with. a'drop of tri'oxonitrale (v)
acid (HNOI) ..to ward off .atmosptleric
int'erference, homo.genize'the rvater
samples anC plel'ent thi !roi,'th of aigae

.oi nricrobial organisnis as .rvell' as, to
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high topographic area and converge
torvards the centrai and southern part of
the city (Fig. 2). These directions are
parallel to the joint 'directions. The
convergence of the groundwater in these
areas is tirerefore fracture-controlled
(Anradi,2O07). .
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Fig. 2: An Overlay of Grotrndrvater flownet in the Southwestern part of the study Area.

(Source: Amadi,2007)

prevent the metallic ions from adhering
to the walls of containers. Samples were
properly covered and put into a box
containing ice rvhile in the field and
lin.ally preserved in a retiigerator at a

l0ucbetbre the determination of metX.*

ions using Atomic Altsorption
Spectrometry (AAS) The physical .

pdrameters namely pH, conductivity,.
temperature. pd turbidity werq
cleter:nined on the field 

'.. 
usi.ng. a

calitrrated pH metre, condtictivity meter,
therinombter and turbidometer
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RESULTS

Physical Parameters
The results of the physico-cliemical
parameters are summarized in Table L
The pH ranged from 6.40 to 7.60 with a"
mean value of 6.80, which indicate that
the groundwater in the area is sliglrtly
acidic. Electrical conductivity (EC)
varied from 0.28pS/cm to 1.46pS/cm fi
0.52pS/cm). The electrical conductivity
values are far bclow the permissible
limits of 1000pS/cm recomrnended by
WHO (2006) and NSDWQ (2007).
Similarly, the values of total dissolved
solid (TDS) were of the order 0.14mg/l
b A.74mgll (mean 0.26mgll). Tlie value
is much lower compared with thc

maximum allowable vaiue of 500mg/l
(Wl{O, 2006; NSDWQ, 20007).

Turbidity varied frorn 0-14$J1'LJ) rvith
an average value o1' L67N1-U. l'he
values of turbidity in nrost locations
were below the WIIO and NSDWQ
guideline of 5NTIJ fbr safe drinking
water except location 15(Tungan-goro).
The color value increased from 0-550
(pt.co) with a mean value of 41pt.co. as

against 15pt.co recommended by WI{O
(2006) and NSDWQ Q007). the
temperature was of the order of 210C to
Z:oC with an average value of 21.250C.
This range of temperature is within the

WHO and NSDWQ guideline values for
safe drinking water.
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Table I : Mean and Rarrge of the Physico-
chernical parameters of Groundrvater
sarnples in Minna

Parameters(nrg/l) Mean Range

rering
were
t box
I and

ata
metal
ption
rsical
ivity,
were
ga
reter,
neter

Electrical Conductivity

(ps/cm) 0.52

TDS 0.26

Suspended Solid 23.2

Colour (pt.co) 4l

Fe3' o.l7

NOz- I 1.78

NO:- 5l.81

Poo3- 1.24

cu2* o.o3

Ir4g'* 93.91

Caz' 63.02

Ilco3- 9l

Soo2- 29.55

Pb2n 1.4

zn2* o.o l

cd 0.6

cl- 0.03

Mn 0.049

K* a.u2

Na* 9.44

pFI 6.86

Temp. oC 21.25

'l'urbidity $TU) 1.61

0.28 - I .46

0.14 -0.74

0-362

0-550

0- r.3

l3 * 35.8

6.r6 -157.5

0-6.2

0 - 0.58

26.4 - 240

17.6 - 160

20 -230

1t -44

0-2.8

0- 0.1 7

0*2.1

0-0.r5

0-0.3

0 - 0.347

4.27--31.03

6.4 -1.6

2t .0 -23.0

0.0- l4
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Chemical Pararnetcrs
Cations

f'he value of magnesium ion (Mg'*)
varied from 26.4mgll to 240mgll with a

mean value of 93.97mgll while calcium
(Cu'*) ranges from l7.6mgll to l60mg/l
fx, 63.03mg/1. These values comply with
the maximum permissible limits of
200rng/l for rnagnesium and l5Orng/l for
calcium (WHO, 2406; NSDWQ, 2007).
The concentration of Soclium (Nu*)
ranged tiom 4.27mgll to 31.03mg/l (i,
9.44mgll while potassium ion (K)
varied frorn 0.00 to 0.347mgll r,vith a

mean of 0.075mg/1. The WI{O (2006)
and NSDWQ Q007) maximum
permissible values for Sodium and
Potassium are 200mgl1 and 150mg/1,

respectively. Their measured values are

comlbrtable .,vith the tr,vo standards.
Nitrate values ranged frornl.4rng/l to
35.Bmg/l with an average concentration
of I l.7Smg/l while phosphate varies
from 0-6.2mgll and a mean value of
l 24mg/l. Their presence in groundwater
could be partly through application of
fertilizer (N-P-K). The fertilizer r.veakens

the soil cohesiveness thereby making the
soil more porous and permeable. These
elements get to the u,ater-table via
infi ltration processes.

Anions
The concentrations of bicarbonate ion

GCOs) rangecl from 20rr"rg/l to 230mg/l
with an average value of 9l.0mg/1.
These values fell within the maximum
allowable limit of l00mg/l (WFIO, 2006;
NSDWQ, 20A7). The concentration of
Sulphate ion (SOo'-) variecl iiom
11.0mg/l to 44.0mg/l with a mean of
29.55mg11. The value is rvithin the lirnits
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of 100mg/l for SOa2- by WFIO (2006)
and NSDWQ, (2007). The concentration
of Chloricle ion (Cl-) is of the order of
0.00 to 0.l5mg/l with a mean vaiue of
0.03mg/1. This value is very much lower
than the guicleline value of 200mgil
(WFIO, 2006) and 250m9/l (f.lSDWQ,
2Affi). The value of Nitrate O{Or-)
ranged from 6.2Amgfi to 157.50mg/l
witir an avel'age concentration of
51.80mg/1. Nitrate concentration is
above the maximum allowable value of
50mg/l (WHO,2006 and NSDWQ,2007)
in some locations, especially in areas
rvith intense farming activities.

Trace Elements
The values of ferrous ion ranged from
0.00 to l.30rng/1 rvith a mean of
0.l7mg/l rvhile lead (Pb2*) varied fiom
0.00 to 28mg/l with an average value of
L4mg/l as against the maximum
rccommended value of 0.3mg/l and
0.01mg/l for Fe2* ancl Pb2* respectively
(WHO, 2006 and NSDWQ,2007). Out
of 20 locations sampled, Pb2* w?s
detected only at location 3 while Fe2*

had high concentration in locations 1, 2,
5 and 20 (Fig. 3). The concentration of
copper ion (Cu2") varied from 0.00 to
0.58mg/l and a mean value of 0.03mg/l
wlrile Zinc ion (Zn'*) ranged from 0.00
to 0.17mg/l with an average value of
0.0lrng/I. T'he maximum ailowable vqlire
lbr Copper is 2.00m9/l (WHO, 2006)
irnd 1.00mg/l (NSDWQ, 2A07) while
Zinc is 3.00mg/l Q{SDWQ, 2A0\ and
5.00rng/l (WHO, 2006). The
concentration of Copper and Zinc in the
alea are far below their guideline values
as postulatecl by the trvo standards. The
vahre of Cadrniuni (Cd) ranges from
}-l2ntgll with an average value of

dll
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0.6rng/1 while Mauganese (Mn) varies
0.00 to 0.30r:rg/l witir a nrcarl vuluc
0.05mg/i. f ire iVl{O. (2006) nrarimunr
pennissible valucs arc 0.rf 0mg/l for
Manganese and 0.003mg/i lbr Cadurium
rvhile in NSDWQ, (2C07) Nlauganese
anil Caclniium are 0.20.ingi'l and

0.0C3nrg/I, respectively.

'friline*r Diagrarn.

The conccntration of eight nrajor ions
(Nat ,K', I\,Ig'-*, ca2*, cl'-, Cor2-, Ilco-J
ancl SOa2-) are ieprcsentecl on a triiincar
diagrartr by grouping the K' r.r,iih I.Ja''

and CO32- lvith IIC-O 3, titt"ts tc,-lircing thc

Intcrnational Jor:rnal of Ap1->iicd Biological Research 2009

nunrber of'farzuur:ters ttrr plotting to six
(Fig. 3). C-)n tire trilinsal diagram, the
relative conccntlation of the cations and
anions are plot'Led in thc lorver triangles,
ancl the rcsulting tu'o points are exteucled

inl.o tire central ficld to represent the
tolal ion conr:cntration. 'I'he trilinear
diagram is useful ir-r classifying the
h),dro-.,,"*t.r, lacies of the rvater
samples according to thcir doniinant
ions. I'-rorn tlrtr resuit, tlie dominant
cation irucl anion in the area are

It4agnesium and Sulpl.rate respectivcly;
hencc, thc rr,,zrtcr in the area is il'lgSOa2*

type.
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Fig. 3: Piper dingrarr of thc groun<lw'al.cr sanrplcs oItlic stutil' area

DISCTJSStrL}N
h4ajcrity of tlie ph.vsicill parailctcrs
anaiyzed ltave tltcir values bclow thc
maxin'lum penrrissibic val'*cs of WI'10
(2006) aiid N:jDWQ (2007), orcctrt
turbidity in locaiion i5. r,r,ilh a value til
14N'f tl as against rccor-nrn,:lrrlcc,l

maxinrrrm linrit oi 5N'f{J. .[urbiclity h:is

no ncgntive liealth iulplication. rvhi,-:lr

ii-nplics th:rt phy.sicai oaran ictcis
cornplicd rvilh thc gui<ir"linc ',,alucs.
Siniil:uly, most o{'tl,c caiions and ruiions
have thcir concgrl:'aiiot'rs i-.,.:lo',v 1[rc

recornrnendecl tnaxituuttr allclrval-''ic

liinits of V,illO, (2005) iud NSDWQ.
(2007) except MagncsiLrnt anci Calciuri

in locations ;l and 6, bicarbonate in
iocations ,4. 6. 13 ancl i7, as rveil as,

].litrate in iocations 4, 9, 1 i and 14.

T'hcir high conceniration n'lay be

altLibrited 1ir l,.riurary ancl or sccondary
cruichnrenl. 'i'hc prirnery curichment of
I\4agncsiLrm and Calcirrnr ions involves
elemcnlul r:lissoirrtion o{' host-roik Lry

groiurchr,irlcr as u,atL-r florvs tlrrough the
rocks. ilunran activitics (dunrpsitcs,

ccmeler)/, nrcclranic ivrtrkshop. fcrtilizer
ailplicatiorr) urav crxlt ilruie to the

secor;11ary curichrlcrrt. Leachatc from
these pcitential pollr-rtion point sources
crrulti get to thc rvate r-tatrle via
infijtration thcrebl, contaminating the
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groLlndwater
bicarbonates.

rvith nitrate and

Furthermore, the trace elements
complied with WHO guideline lbr
Drinking Water Quality (WI-{O, 2006)
and the Nigerian Standard for Drinking
Water Quality OISDWQ, 2007) except
for Cadrnium and Lead in location 3 and
Iron in locations 2 and 5. I{igh
concentration of iron in rvater is not
hazardous as only the colour and taste
are affected (WHO, 2001). The bocly
needs iron for efficient metabolic
processes, however, high Lead and
Cadmium concentrations in r,vater has a

serious health implications. High
concentrations of cadmium in the body
is toxic to the kidney rvhile excess

amount of lead calrses cAncer,
interference with vitamin f) metabolism,
affects mental development in inlants
and toxic to the central and peripheral
nervous system (NSDWQ, 2007).

CONCLUSION
The groundwater in Minna area has been
evaluated using hydrogeological and
physico-chemical parameters. The
groundwater flow direction has been
generated and it has aidecl the
understanding of leachate migration
pathways in the area. The water in tlie
area is Mg-SOa2- type. The analyzed
physico-chemical parameters have most
of their concentration below the
maximum recommended value lbr sa1-e

drinking water, while ferv parameters
have their concentration sliglrtly above
the maximum allowable limit. It might
be anthropogenically inducecl ',,ia
different form of human activities or

hrternatior.ral .Jorirnal of Applied Biological Research 2009

naturally inducecl, through the
dissolution of bedrock in which the
grounclwater passes.

RECOMMENDATION
Due to occirrence of high Nitrate ion in
some locations, the use fertilizer in
faruring should be controlled. The
groundr.r,ater in location 3 (Abatoir) may
not be used for irrigation and domestic
purposes due its high concentration of
Cadmiirrn and Lead and the associated
health risk. Groundwater quality
monitoring should be adopted in the
area. The Federal Ministry of Water
Resources and Niger State Water
Cooperation should employ a holistic
approach to drinking werter supply risk
assessnrent and management. This
approach should entail a systematic
assessment o1' clrinking water supply
fi'on-r tl-re catchments and its source to the
consumer. Other sun eillance agencies
like Niger State Environmental
Protection Agency should be alive to
their responsibilities to ensure that
ranclom refLse disposal is checked.
Drinking rvater suppliers should provide
their consumers with detailed
information about the safety of the water
supplied to them for domestic purposes
tlrrough annual water reports. Periodic
checks of tl-re chemical and
bacteriological quality of selectedo

boreholes and hand-dug wells should be
carriecl out in the area. Groundwater
quality management tlrrough education
of the public on health irnplications of
water pollution and enforcement of
necessary law that can help the
protection of groundwater system is
aclvocated. The existing (dumpsites and
slarrghter) in Abatoir area should be
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abandoned and landfill remediation
measures enforced.
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